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TOT OOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE

fancy Wynne Regrets the Death of Lieutenant Colonel
John Handy Hall She Talks of Various

Happenings in Society

rOHNMIALL'B death at Devon on
Wednesday night was o terrible

thing, was It not? One feels bo sorry
Ifor Mrs. Hall and his dear children,

for they liavo the sweetest kiddles. They
Dived In the Glrard Estate, and when
var was declared John, who had been

in old Battery A, Immediately joined
I
the colors and went over with the lOSth

as a major. He'wns made a lieutenant
colonel just about the time o the armi-

stice, and came back with jthc Twenty- -

eighth Division.
He and several other men were re

turning from a dinner given at the Tick- -

erlng Hunt Club in their honor. If
you have ever gone down those roads

Irom Valley Forge at night and have

net another auto you will no doubt
iiave "wondered how you ever cccapcd,

for the approaching headlights often

blind you so you don't know whether
you are going into a ditch or strajght
nn one of the h sides. Two ot Hie men
with John llnll wore injured, but so
fnr'na enn he n&certaincd lie was killed
instantly, being thrown out. on his head
against n telegraph pole.

JOIin Iinil Was UI1V1IJS ucuirij .".
iked here. He came up from Virginia
,nd soon made his mark m the busi- -

ess world. Socially he was popular.
ttoo, and ins ticatn rancs s a si"".
ihock to those who knew nun.

HEAR that Mrs. William Disston
has taken npaitments nt Hill Top

Inn, in iNewport, ior m i""'
PnnHne and John wanamaher ".
joins up there as usual, too. Pauline
and her mother nave arej """
awfully good pals, you know, so they
genernlly go to the same places, inde
pendently, however, for tne """- -

linkers have a cottage, But --Mrs. ui- -

lion likes her rooms at the inn. And
khc goes to Newport every season.

Pauline's baby is a clear. 1 mm- - u"
Itold. It's more than a year om now,

you know, and very pretty.

rHAT a beautiful trip Helen ana

.Tnnet Straw bridge are going to
.. ., .1 l.t... nt Air.....havn "hnir nrfl Tnp (luuuiucii) ".

and Mrs. George Straw bridge, of Ualn,

and they started yesterday tor a iwo
nonths' trin througli the cnnuuiuu

-- n.ul Alaska. And that, you see.

Is one good, thing the war has done

for us it has made us all discover
Amrirn. In other words, wlieic oeioie
it was always the thing to go abroad
and see the wonders of the Old Vvovld,

ow we have cojne to the realization.
Ithat even in the Old World there is,
jnothlng to eaual the beauties of our

estern. world anil ot cannua mm

laska. The Straw-bridge- wm oe gone

until the end of August.

1VEUYONE is entertnining for the
(new Mr. nnd Mrs. Stokes. oi le- -

Imember Stogdcll Stokes was married
about three weeks ago to pretty uay
Mursrnret Eaenu. of Perth Amboy.

Well, they are home now from their
honeymoon, and a number ot uni- -

ners are being given lor tnem. me
Percy Claiks entertained on Saturday
of last week, and tomorrow Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frederick F. Jordan will give a

dinner nt their home in Laverock,
Chestnut Hill.

Among the jounger married people

asked to meet them will be the Stacy
Lloyds. Charlie Churchmans, the John

IReed Pettits, the Kearslcy Mitchell
Harrisons and one or two others. I
hear that Mrs. Stokes is most attrac- -

Itlvc, and will he a very welcome nddi- -

Ition to Philadelphia.

of recent brides and
SPEAKING did you know that Jack
and Agnes Mason nre home from their
wedding trip? They have taken a house
at Queen Lane Manor, nnd are stay-

ing with the William Wardens, Agnes's
parents, until they have the houie fixed
up to suit them. Judging from the
wonderful wedding presents Agnes re
ceived, I should not think they would
have to get much to furnish the house.
It seemed to me as if she had every-

thing needed for a house but the kitchen
stove, and that usually comes with a
bouse, so it won't be long before that
little homo is ready.

NANCY. WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
At the children's nartr which Mrs.

Stockton Townsend, of Bryn Mawr, will
give tomorrow afternoon, in honor of
her daughter. Miss Nancy Townsend.
kheguests will include Master Morris
stroun, on, .uifip i eggy riirimu, jiaMrr
David Williams, Miss Nnina Williams,
faster Billie Townsend. Miss Eliza -

Ibeth Townsend, Master Tommie Town- -

send, Master James Kinkier, Master
rommy Brown, Master John I.ong- -

naid. Master 'Billio Forbes and Miss
INatallne Dulles.

be Church,

T. Wilson Sharpless, of Chestnut Hill,
Iwill give tomorrow evening in honor of
their daughter. Miss Mnrgarette hharp- -

fiess. who will make her debut early
tin October. and Mrs. Sharpless
and their family will --leave next week

Ifor Bay Head, where they will
the summer.

Mr. Mrs. William J. Clothier will
give a tennis tournament on Sunday
iheir farm ln Phoenixville.

Among those present at the welfare
dance at the n last evening
vere Miss Isabel Page,- - Miss
3orr, Miss Hope MeMlchael, Miss Jean
lancock, Mrs, Douglas lirignt, Sirs,
Sdmund H. McCullough, Bliss Virginia
Roberts, Mr. Harrison K. Caner, Jr.

Mr. James Davis.andotliers. The com
petition nances were won Dy .Miss r;me- -
Ble Kennedy and Miss Marie F. Faries.

An Interesting wedding which will
(take place on Wednesday, July 2, in
ESeattle, Wash., Is that of Mile. Mar
Iguerlte Auzias de Turenne, daughter of
Monsieur and Madame Auzias de .Tu
Tenne, of' Seattle, Mr. O. Sewell
Jkirk. son of Mr. C arence M.
of Cedron, Indian Queen lane, German- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright Baird,
Of Chestnut Hill, will entertain at din
sex on July i before the dance to be

by Mr. and Mrs, Henry Brlnton
jx'e at Haffod, Penllyn

'DfaadiMrs, .Joseph Leidy.wJH

rT"' r'i1Triiri'.',"j' "'' '! -

watmIBs 1:V'R
mam J?;?S

II. C. PIERCE
Photo by nacharach.

Mrs. Pierce will act as an aide at
Ihc nary ard feto to be held to-
morrow at League Island for the
benefit of the navy relief work. The
yard will be thrown open to the
public for the first time since war

was declared with Germany

give u dinner on Friday before the
dance to bo gien "by Mr. and Mrs'.
Coxc.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. MrCauslnn, of
the Wood Norton, (lennantown, have
announced the engagement of thoir
daughter, Miss Helen S. MoC'ausIan,
and Mr. Winfiold Troth Dougherty,
son of Mr. and Mi-s- . Wiufield 15.
Dougherty, of Oak I.unc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel J. Henderson
will close their apartment at lS.'JO

square on Wednesday and will
spend the summer w'lth Mr. and Mrs.c...i t..: ii'-- .i in .. . , .
' ",""L1 L '"--c ii eiiieriii in isiesuoro,

jhss Florence Kent Kane will motor
to atch Hill on Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. S. C. Harvey and Miss Anna
Harvey. She will leave there on Wed
Mesday to visit her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ogelsby Griffith, in
Saunderstown, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Purssell
have returned from their wedding trip
and nre now nt home at 219 East
Graver's lane, Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
Purssell befoie her mairiage on June 5
was Miss Ethel Mclz Welch.

Miss Eleanor Hhrvcy Wood, daughter
of Mrs. William Albert Wood, of the
Claremont apartments, was married to
Mr. Paul King, of iorty-becou- d and
Chester avenue, early last week nt
Washington, D. C,, according to word
leceived here. The wedding was pri-
vate.

Mr. and Mrs. King nre now staying
nt the home of the bridegroom's par
ents, nnd will be the guests of j

at a lurulieon today at the Arcadia
restaurant, the affair having been ar-
ranged by Miss Dorothy Tnggart.
Miss Virginia Bacon nnd Miss Pauline
Rejd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Coulter Pearson,
of 703 Xorth Sixty-thir- d street,
give a dinner this evening at their home
for their daughter. Miss Lois Pearson
and Mr. Guy Lansdcll Woolfolk, of
Chicago, 111., whose marriage will take
place tomorrow evening;,, nnd their
bridal attendants, Miss Christine Shott,
of New York, maid of honor; Miss Ella
Hollenback, Miss Carolyn Delp, brides
maids, and Mr. Edmund G. Woolfolk,
besfman.

Mr. and Sirs. Philip Schuyler Briggs
and their little daughter, Miss Betty
Schuyler Briggs, have opened their cot-

tage in Ventnor for the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Snedekcr an-
nounce the marriage of .their daughter.
Miss Sara Matilda Snedekcr, to Mr.(
T..l ..... ...1 T.OI...11 T. .P.. .... lt'niliin.ilnnJUIWUU UUOUl .Mill UI4 II ruuirsiiuj
inprning at 0 o'clock at the Church of
Our Lady of Mercy, Broad street and
Susquehanna avenue.

Mrs. Annie E. mith.of Tioga, an-
nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith, to Mr.
Paul Vincent Allen on Saturday, August

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Prince, of
Magnolia avenue, Aldan, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Marion
C. Prince, to John Alwine, son of
Mrs. B. Alwine, also of Aldau.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Law have
returned from their wedding trip and are
at home at 010 North Thirty fourth
street. Mrs. Law was Miss K.
Gallagher.

Mrs. Thomas Heger, of Greenwood
avenue and Washington lane, Jenkin- -
town, announces the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Anna Marie Heger, to
Mr. George Wallace Noake on Wednes-
day.

Miss Mildred Summers and Miss
Dorothy Summers, of 3243 North Fif-
teenth street, 'will be the guests of Miss
Jean Blundin, of Ocean City, over the
week-en-

$4000 Job for Soldier Open
There is a $4000 a year job awaiting

a claimant at the K. of 0. employment
bureau, 1430 South Pcnn square. The
man who fills the job must be a former
service man and must be able to do
the work of a certified public account-
ant. There are many jobs paying from
$2000 a year on up for soldiers on filo
at the bureau. Included in these are
engineers of 'all clnssess, draughtsmen,
dentists, advertising writers, patent at
torneys and professional or semiprofes
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WEDDING WAS HELD

AT THE ROOSEVELT

Miss Edna Kraiker Bride of Mr.

Herbert Riday on
Wednesday

The weddine of Miss Edna J. Kraik
er, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick i

William Kraiker, of 1 113 Hunting Park
avenue, and Mr. Herbert Gillingham
Riday, of 4232 Old York road, took
place on Wednesday evening at the
Roosevelt, with the Rev. Ernest Raw-de-

of the Oak Lane Methodist Epis-
copal Church, officiating. Mr. Kraiker
gave his daughter in marriage. She
wore a white satin gown veiled with
embroidered georgette crepe, with a veil
of tulle caught with sprays of orange
blossoms. The bride was attended by
Miss Esther Winter, as maid of honor ;

Miss Kathryn Kraiker. Miss Christine
Reck, bridesmaids ; and Miss Elizabeth
Weaver, niece of the bridegroom, flow-
er girl.

Mr. Riday had for his best man
Mr. Richard Rogers, Jr.; nnd his ush-
ers Included Mr. John Rezner, Mr. Al-

bert Welker. Mr. Walter Carlisle and
Mr. Joseph Hnrtjeus. A reception fol-

lowed the ceremony. Vpon their return
from an extended trip, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Riday will be at home on Tuesdays in
August nt 4222 North Eighth street,
Logan.

McCUIRE DODGE
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Elizabeth L. Dodge,
daughter of Mrs. Ella Dodge, of 3547
Queen lane, and Mr. William G.

of 3078 Queen lane, Falls of
Scliu.vlkill. on Saturday, at noon, in the
Falls Rnptlst Church, by the Rev.
Renjamin F. Giay. pastor. The bride
was attended by her sKtcr, Miss Willa
Dodge, as maid of honor : nnd her rous-i-

Miss Aunn Schall, as bridesmaid.
Mr. McGtilre had for best man Mr.

Charles Kennedy, and for usher Mr.
Heurj Mclntyre. Following the serv-
ice there was a breakfast at the home
of the bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs.
McGuire left for the Focono mountains
and upon their return they will bo at
home at ,s,)4i Queen lane.

WI I.COCK JAEG ER
A pretty weddine took nlace Wednes

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hegner. 2351 Orianua
street, when their sister. Miss I.eua
Jaeger, , was married to Mr. Charles
Wilcock, lately leturned from over-- 1

seas sen ice with the railway engineers,
'Din l.rfMn ..!... .en. ...... ..,! l.t.niv uiu,. , i. ,ti .,.; ,wllll.ll III MIIIIC
satin with filet lnre, carried a shnweri
bouquet of white roses, and was attend-
ed by Miss Emma Eissler, who wore
i hell-pin- k crepe dc chine with hat of
pink tulle, nnd carried Killnrney roses.
Mr. Wilcock was attended by Mr. James
Quinn as best mnn.

MISSOLGADORFNER
t.

AII I DC MADDICnlll. UL mnmiiLu A
nt

i ",

Champion Girl Swimmer's Be-

trothal to Harry Schoenhut

Revealed

... ..i,. j. i , ...: n,,Mnn a

Olga Dorfner? champion girl .wlmmi"
whoso reputation extends from coast to
coast, is engaged to be man led to'
Harry E. Schoenhut. of 2200 East
Cumberland street, of the firm of A.
Schoenhut Company, locnl toy manu-
facturers, nccording to report.

Miss Dorfner holds more swimming V.
records than anjone in America. Dur
ing a recent tour of the l'ncinc coasi
she won many honois.

At her home at 1324 Girard avenue
jesterday afternoon Miss Dorfner said
she had intended keeping her betrothal
a secret for several dajs et as she
wanted to announce her engagement to
all her friends simultaneously

I doii t know how the news lenkeu
out." said Miss Dorfner vesterday with
a smile. We had intended to keep the
secret until some time next week.
However, I suppose it is one of the dis-
advantages of appearing frequently be-

fore the public. I suppose we shall
have to grin and bear a somwhat pre-
mature

bv
announcement.

As a prospective swimming champion at
Miss Dorfner was first trained by one
of England's foremost swimmers. Later
she was coached by N'oah Marks, a
swimming instructor of this city. A
few years later, however, she began
her aquatic career. As a result of her
numerous victories, she is acknowledged
the women's champion sprint bwimmer
of America.

At the request of Lieutenant Com-

mander F. R. Payne. Miss Dorfner will
give an exhibition at the Navy Relief
Fete tomorrow nt the Philadelphia
Navy Yard.

Miss Dorfner also will swim at the
water carnival of the Riverton Yacht
Club on. July 12 on the Delawnrc r'ner.
Miss Dorfner holds the world's outdoor
recflrds at 00. 100 and 200 yards, and
members of the club assert she, is the
fastest woman swimmer in the world.

A brief illness recently forced Miss
Dorfner to a temporary retirement.

BROAD ST. THEATRE

AND STENT0N SOLD

Playhouse and Hotel Change

Hands in Big Realty
is

Deal

The South Broad Street Theatre and
the Hotel Stenton, at Broad and Spruce a
streets, have been sold by the Fox es-

tate to nn undisclosed purchaser.
Announcement of the sale was made

by Mastbaum Brothers & Fleisher, who
represented the purchaser. Rumors of
the sale have been current for several
weeks. Tjie entire property 13 assessed
for $850,000.

The present lease on the theatre, a
which is under the direction of Klaw &
Erlanger, expires October of next year.
According to announcement by the
brokers, the purchaser contemplates
modernizing the structure.

The theatre has a frontage of 110 feet
on Broad street and extends in depth
about 130 feet. Its assessment is $500,-00-

The hotel is' 114' feet on Broad
street and extends in depth 44 feet along
Spruce street, and is assessed for $350,-00- 0.

Since 1876, the year in which it was
built, the theatre has had the reputation
of offering only attractions of the MiHi.
est class. Almost without exception the a
greatest stars in this country and abroad
have played on us stage.

The playhouse was originally built
for the Centennial Exposition in 1870
by the Klralfy Brothers, at that tlmo
the largest theatrical producers in this
country. The structure, which was.only
a temporary one, wan purchased a
short time later by the John S. Clark
estate, whicn remoaeiea jr. and sub

Ijeased it to John ,S, HaverJy.

t&i&ms fc'4. f 4 --

. .u,.Ik 1 'V'l m l t , i J sa l f " t '.a4'. , 'itf

."Mrs. William S. Diamond, who was Miss Anna Marie 'Dougherty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Dougherty, of
KIdley Park, whoso marriage toftlt place on Wednesday morning in St. Madeleine's Church. Tho maid of honor
is Miss Marie Dat and the tluee flower girls aro the bride's sisters, Miss Elizabeth Dougherty, Miss Dorothy

Dougherty and Miss Mary Dougherty

AMERICAN COMPOSERS

HAVE A FIELD DAY

Compositions of Three Philadel- -

phians Well Received at Wil-

low Grove Festival

The drenching downpour which began
yestenlav morning and continued vir-
tually all day had naturally a most de-

pressing effect upon the attendance at
omposers' Day at Willow Giove Park

Nevertheless it was a significant day in
merican music, for the small number

nHnnorf ...I... .I...1..1 1. .....1. .... !..1'viaun-- . in, iiiicillll'll 111,1111 ill! III- -

terestiug set of nntive compositions, and
the group should be repeated at some
time in the near futuie when the
weather permits a larger number of
people to hear the works.

Of the six American composers whose
names were on the program, thiee nre
T,I.II.1-II.- I Tll..t. TT....iiiiii'ii'iiiiiiiui".. iiuiiiii iiuiii-i- . ,mi
Alnn.Icr Matthews and Dr. Hubert
J- - T'l.v. 'Ihe other three aie Now
Workers, being ictor Herbert, Henry
Hartley and William Arms Wisher
Other American names on the program
were Frank A'nn der Stuecken: who, in
spite of his name, was born in Texns;

Kolar, a member of Mr. Herbert s

orchestra, who will become assistant
conductor of the Detroit Orchestra next

ear, and John Skilton. whose Indian
Dances were given the first hearing in
Philadelphia this jear by our own or
chestra. These, with the exception of
Mr. Kolar, were not present.

First Time This Season
Of the compositions of the three

Philndelphinns, only that of Mr.
Kindei was new, in the sense of not
having been heard before this season.
The setting of Kipling's "Hecessional

Mr. Matthews and Doctor Tily's fine

Tc Deum" having been produced both
the concert of the Straw bridge &

Clothier Chorus nt the Academy of

Music and at the Diocesan Victory
Festival a week or two ago. Both of

these excellent compositions were gi en
fine productions yesterday, the dim us
sinirinir the narts. now more familiar
to them bj reason of several pei- -

formnnces, with more authority and
certainty, and the orchestra pla.wng wmi
ndmirable restraint. Mr. Kinder s com

position "Oh, Let the Nations He

Glad" Is in lather strict church sole,
with good melodic invention and

although he does not take ad-

vantage of the full possibilities of the

orchestra in the accompaniment.

Herbert's Work
Of the New York composers, Mr.

Herbert was represented by several

works, all of which have been heard

here before except two short orchestral
nnmhura. "Indian Summer" and

Dance of the Fairies." Both are iu

Mr. Herbert's usual tuneful and grace-

ful style, and, of course, orchestrated
with great skill and knowledge of Milucs.

The principal novelty of the day was

Henry Hadley' "The Xevv Karth" for

chorus solo voices and orchestra. It
the first time that it has been

and, Mr. Hadley told the writer,
the first time that he has heaid the

work. It is nn elaborate setting of the

poem of Louise Ayrcs Garnett, and is
beautiful and significant work. Mr.

Hadley's setting of the poem carries
out admirably tne spine ot tne poem
in everv detail, and the solo voi.es
and chorus are used with tremendous
effect. The harmony is conservative
from the standpoint of "modernism,"
hut the work is unmistakably model u

In thought and in feeling. In all it is
very acceptable contribution to

American music literature. The scor-

ing is full, but at no time overpower-
ing, and great care has been used iu
the selection of the proper instru-
mentation to show off both the solo
voices and the chorus to the best ad-

vantage. Mr. Hadley in the work has
never lost sight of the fact that ho

was writing a vocal and not au orche-
stral 'composition.

Credit to Chorus
The Straw-bridg- & Clothier Chorus

ugain covered itself, with glory, giviug
tho varied nnd difficult numbers with

precision and skill that reflects much
credit both upon themselves and upon
Doctor Tily, who has brought them to
cquld be secured. They were Inez Har-

bour, who in private life iu Mrs. Heury
Hadley, soprano; Clara Yocum Joyce,
contralto; Nicholas Douty, tenor, aud
Horace Hood, baritone. In addition
Dr. Howard S. Zulich sang the tenor
solo iu Mr. Matthevvs's work and John
Owens in the composition of Mr. Kin
der. All did well,, especially Mr, Douty,

BRIDE AND ATTENDANTS

hy,m

HADLEY SEES FINE j

FUTURE FOR MUSIC1

Composer Talks Interestingly
of Lines in Which American

Art Will Develop

Henry K. Hartley, one of the fore-

most of American composers, whose new
ode for chorus, solo voices nnd orchestra
entitled : :The New Earth" was givet)
jesterday at Willow Grove .Park by
the Straw bridge & Clothier chorus and
tho Victor Herbert Orchestra, in nn in-

terview last evening predicted a great
future for music in the 1'nited Stnes.

Mr. Hartley was asked the direct
question as to the direction in which
he thought American music, both of the
present nnd of the future, inclines
most, whether in the line of opera, as
in the case of Italy, or in the line ot
absolute music, ns in the case of Ger-
many.

"That is very hard to say," re-

plied Mr. Hadley. "We are opera
mad, if I may use so strong a term,
its is shown by tho lepeated endeavors
of our composers .to produce a really
great American opern ; but our musical
tiend is not cxclushcly in this direc-
tion.

We Are Symphony Mad

"When you see the great and con-
stantly increasing number ot symphony
oichestras that aro springing up all
over the country almost daily, jou
might saj that we are symphony mad as
well.

"Another very encouraging fea-

ture that I have noticed is uNo the
stronc inclination of our people for
chamber music, and this, too, is a most
healthful sign."

Mr. Hartley spoke in high terms of
tho Straw bridge & I Intluer Uwrus.
which he said had only had the paits
of "The New Earth" for about three
weeks and had had onlj one lehearsnl
with him. The work is by no means
an easy one rimer n.r inr minus, ym
ists or orchestra, and jet a surprisinglj
tine rendition was given. The composer

..a mi.li nf ,1,A inill. fnf tlllU VtClllF
Brisbane, ...i:...

diieitoi ,..
T

l TT. .,!. v...!.! l,,r.l, tpiKiiK,
CUOrUS. H illU ll.llll 11 lllKll niu'liv.
to the members of Mr. Herbert s or-

chestra.

Silent on "Cleopatra Music."
Asked about his new opera "Cleo-

patra," which will be given bv the
Metropolitan Opera Company during the
coming season, Mr. Hadley was not
disposed to talk about music
of the work, but spoke of the elaborate
scenic settings which are being pre-

pared and which he said will be among
the greatest iiuugs iu mm nur ihi
even the Metropolitan has produced
The opera will be produced upon a mag
uiiiccut scale.

"The. New Larth" he referred to as

an ode for chorus solo voices and or-

chestra. He said he was well satisf-

ied with the general effect, as he was

able to hear it from the conductor's
stand, and was more than pleased with
the rendition which the. local chorus aud
the orchestra gave. It was the first
time that he ever heard the
work.

ARMY HOSPIIALb IU PI nQP

Nine Institutions for III to Be Aban-

doned Within Week
In view of the decrease in the num-

ber of patients nt army hospitals, the
War Department has announced the
decision of the surgeon general to aban-
don nine hospitals, including that
Philadelphia, which will be closed about
Julv 1.

The Cape May, X. J.. Hospital
will be closed about July 2, and the
Pittsburgh Hospital about July 15.
Other armv hospitals to be closed are
at Hast. View, X. Y. ; Fort Ontario,
X. Y. ; Port Douglas, Arizona : Fort
Suelling, Minnesota; Detroit, Mich.,
anil N'ew Haven, Conn.

The abandonment of these hospitals
armv purposes, surgeon gen-

eral's office announced was due to "the
treatment and dlscharce of

a great portion of overseas cases."'
From May m to June i tne unmoor

ot patients iu army hospitals decreased
from C0.387 to 42.0-18- . according to
latest figures compiled by the surgeon

On June 21 there were 2l.2iU vacant
beds in hospitals. The total bed ca-
pacity reduced from 70",020 to
cy.ooo.

Hospitals at camps and cantonments
are being reduced maUrlall.v in site and
cartes for the sick ot their respective
commands oniy,

. f . Vn - i, --
,'S

$5,000,000 IN WILL

TO PROMOTE MUSIC

Augustus D. Juilliard Provides
for Public Concerts and Edu-

cation of Students

New York, June 27. The will of
Augustus 1. Juilliard, head of the dry
goods commission houe of A. D. Juil-
liard & Co., was filed yesterday in the
surrogate's office nt Goshen, N. Y. He
left the residue of his estate, estimated
at more than five million dollars to es-

tablish "The Juilliard Musical Founda-
tion."

The general scope of the foundation
is to aid all vorthy students of music
in getting a complete and adequate mu-
sical education.

It also will arrange for any musical
organization to give without profit to it,
musical entertainments, concerts and re-
citals of n character appropriate for
the entertainment of the public in
musical arts and to aid the Metropolitan
Opera Company, in which Mr. Juilliard
was gicatiy intciested, in the produc-
tion o operas.

Mr. Juilliard distributed his inter-
est in his business among his partners.

He provided amply for his imme-
diate relatives, and named the follow-
ing institutions as legatees:

Aineriinn Museum of Natural His-
tory, $100,000; New York Orthopae-
dic Dlspensniy and Hospital, $100,000;
Society of New York Hospital, S100,-00-

Lincoln Hospital nnd Home,
$100,000; Tuxedo Hospital, Tuxedo
Park, N. Y., $100,000; New Yoik So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children. $100,000; St. John's Guild,
city of New Yoik, $100,000.

BRISBANE IN NEWARK FIELD

Journal Editor Takes Interest In Two
Dailies In New Jersey

Newark, X. J., June 27. Lucius T.
Russell, tuiblislier of the Newark
Ledger, announced jesterday that Ar- -

."had purchased nn interest in the moin
ing and evening editions of his news-
paper. The details of the sale have not
been definitely determined, ho said, but
will be incorporated in a written agree-
ment to be signed neit week.

nf fhn'thur of the New orkto Doctor Tib, the .,,..,, Ti
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Street cars direct to the

Co., frank Buhler, G. P.
well iron &,. n n' mi. il. ', -

MANY TURNED AWAY

AT OAKLEY RECITAL

fj (tttffl) QP
II aTi

Draws
More Than Studio Can

The studio of Miss Violet Oakley,
near Allen lane, was packed yesterday
afternoon. Despite the heavy rain, 150
of the members of the Art
Alliance were turned away from the
costume recital of hero
ines by Edith Wynne Matthison, ar-
ranged by Miss Oakley, Mrs. Charles
Frances Griffith and Mrs. William
Yorke Stevenson, as the first of a series
of art recitals to be ghen at the coun
trv nlnces nf members to emnhnsize tho
need for better facilities in
ior tno expression ot art in an its
branches.

Mrs. Stevenson urged upon the 000
members the of each se
curing one new life member, which
would obviate the necessity for a drUe,
provide the $000,000 needed for a build
ing lor tne alliance and furnisli an
endowment fund of ,300,000 ns well.

John McLuie Hamilton made a plea
for the immediate of the
subject, citing the experience of En- -

, ropean nations to p.ove that those which
ii hi u mi iwifi nil, uiu uui unite

Miss Matthison began her recital with,
the balcony scene from Komeo nndl
Juliet," and followed with scenes from
"Hamlet," "Merchant of Venice" and
"As You Like It." Her
was u milium riiijit, paowiuK 10 novnn-- i
tage her ability, experience siueeritvv

and personal charm
The following ladies assisted in re- -

reiving the guests and nt the tea :

Edith Wynne Matthison. Miss Violet
Oakley. Mrs. W Yorke Stevenson
Mrs. Charles 1 Griffith, Mrs. Otis
Skinner, Miss Edith Emerson, Mrs.
John McLurc Hamilton, Miss Jessie
Wilcox Smith, Miss Susanna Dei cum,
Mrs. Nicola rt'Ascenzo, Mrs. Gideon
Ilocricke, Mis. Charles Z. Klauder and
Mrs. Charles A. Ziegler.

JOBS FOR MANY

Positions Await 70 Per Cent They
Object to Farm Work

Now York, June 27. (By A. P.)
'Seventy per cent of the soldiers dis- -
charged s,Ucc the armistice lime posi- -

tious awaiting them. Colonel Arthur
relary of

war, who is in charge of obtaining
for discharged service men.

announced today.
"Lnlisted men are being discharged

at the rnte of from (10.000 to 70,000 a
week," Colonel Woods said, "and only
a small percentage are
unable either to return to their old posi- -

tions or to obtoin new nositioris throneh
tun -..- ;,'-,, ,c ..,,;! Ti, n,;..!..iIIJU 1III1UI1.1 Uf1UI.1 illl. M IU1.1JMII
centers of nt the present
time nre New York, Chicago, Pitts-
burgh, St. I.ouis nnd Roston.

The greatest demand for labor is for
hands.

Colonel Woods emphasized the fact
that one of the difficulties is the un-
usual demand among discharged service
men for clerical labor, and the re-
luctance of the average man to perform
farm labor.

TO BE

and Service
Men Will Be Dined Tonight

Nearly 5000 soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines whose homes are in Manayunk,
Wissahickon and will be
guests tonight of the White Hose IJene-fici-

Association at n dinner and
vaudeville

Dinner will be served the men in the
Masonic t'otton and Main streets,
after they march from the White Hose

Main nnd Levering
streets.

The guests of honor, in uniform, will
assemble nt the association

and form ranks. A police escort,
the Police Hand and two other bauds
will be in line

Following the dinner the men will
inarch back to the where
a big vaudeville show w ill be given for
them. The White Hose Heneficial As-

sociation had sixty-thre- e of its mem-

bers in the serviie.

City Band
Municipal Hand, Sixty-thir- d and

Race stieets, S p. in.
J.'airmount Park Rand,

Mansion. to ti p. in. ; S to 10 p. m.
Hand, City Hall

Plaza, S p. m.

Yard every two

iserger Bros., Johnson
! o r- ml . n'jji.xs, o., uno ino mas

SUIT

by Divorce Move and
Calls Charges "Joke"

Now York, June 27. Al Jolson, tho
black-face- d comedian and star of Win-
ter Garden who closed
his season in "SInbnd" Saturday In,

Boston, said that he was
jesterday nt news from Oakland, Calif,,
that his wife, Mrs. Henrietta Jolson,
had filed suit for divorce there, alleging
that he had paid moro attention to
"wine, race horses nnd other women"
than to her. Jolson he

'had a liking for race horses, but de- -
nied the other charges

Mrs. Jolson, according to the dispatch
from Oakland, stated In her suit that
the comedian sent her off with the re-

mark that he "loved her better 3400
miles away." She added that her hus-
band couldn't stand success and that
he told her she "was only a small-tow- n

uu anyway." She is reported to be
""" v-- "" '""u"ji Biaunyt,mt nel" husband s Income is more thai
3400 n pek- -

- -- I
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Shakespearean Program

Accommodate

Philadelphia

Shakespearean

Philadelphia!

advisability

consideration

performance

SOLDIERS

comparatively

unemployment

agricultural

SOLDIERS HONORED

Manayunk Wissahfckon

Itoxborough

entertainment.

headquarters,

headquar-
ters

headquarters,

Concerts

Strawberry
4

Philadelphia

minutes.

Lemont,

WIFE'S JOLTS JOLSOff

"Electrified"

extravaganzas,

"electrified"

acknowledged
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Dorothy Dalton "ther men-- s

UTVP.R"
Adileri
Feature Charlie ChaDiin in

"Sunnysld

VICTORIA MA&&r
TO?vlMIX"o",TicjxP"s",- -

FOn GOLD"
lotion Charlie Chaplin '

.. Sunnyatda"

REGENT assiwa;
1 jimoceni Aaventuresa

sliSY sSnTOTB makket street

va-fj-- - M II a. nil p m
c . i rrii r.. '
hjuiuiiiGj -- iiid miu i au vjuys

KENNEDY & BURT, AND OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS ' ' h.
2 J0 7 find 9 P. il.RON VOYAGE Wlth

GILDEA

RPOADWAY Broat) "i") Snvder
, rjrM:i5ir,:lrrrc.' M"

SLAT K.O S ROLLICKERS
lAavonriti dark "Come Out of

the Kitchen"

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MARIE DRESSLER
THE QUEEN OF HUMOR

IVAN BANKOFF & CO.
Walter & Mary Davles: Lydi

Ram'; Al ehayne; Gallagher ft Holley. anil
Other.
TWO'D'COT BronJ and Saniom.rUKKllZ)! TWICE DAILT

"..an and 8:30.
ALL PHILADELPHIA HAS

GONE WILD OVER

MICKEY
Prices: Mats., 25c & 50c A Fw cnolc

M:.Ui. ibc, bUe oi 7oc A 'v cnoiooniB", Seata, J

Chestnut & Juniper.GARRICK NIGHTS AT
DAILY MAT AT t:X

LAST TWO WEEKS
W". GRIFFITH'S SUPREME

ART SENSATION

BROKEN BLOSSOMS
THEATHE TANNED BT

FANCIES OF ORIENTALISM
Evenings and Saturday Mat , 25o to $2.

Othir Mala 2.V tn 1

SAM S SHUBERT THEATRB
Broad Helotr Locunt St.

phcT Nights 50c to $1.50
NO HIGHER (Except Saturday)

I AST 2 DAYS
MAT. TOMORROW

THE OVLT BIO SHOW IN TOWN

"OH, UNCLE"
Liveliest Musical Hit of the Year.

"""WILLOW GROVE PARK
Victor Herbert and his Orchestra

Victor Herbert, Conductor
CONCERTS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

TONIGHT
7 45. Violin Sain Mr Fred Landau
(I 4. Oierlure "William Tell" Rosstnl

PAYPTY !-- HEL1.E NERISO and
J The Pleasure Seeker

' Trnmrlprr, SIa Tn Humming IUrde Bur-- 1
y leequerPrlncesnNeme

. -- M1

TIP

Frings Bros. Co., SamueJ J. Cres--
& Co., Samuel .Langstoh
r ' .. A ,,oo, T. - afixiiLi

AMAZING SIGHTS THRILLING STUNTS

The NAVY YARD OPENS
TOMORROW, JUNE 28

Gates open at noon and close at 8 P. M. Yard closed after this date.
See Largest Aircraft Factory in the World, Trick Flying, Submarine Diving, Great New

Dry Dock, Armored Cars used at Metz, Torpedo Boats, Chasers, Caterpillars, Launching Ways,
Wireless Telephones, Submarine Listening Devices, Searchlights, Baseball Games, Tug of War,
Boxing Contest, Greased Pig Race, Rowing Contest, Drill of the "Devil Dogs," etc., etc., etc.

First time the Navy Yard has bgen open to the Public since War was declared see the
great changes that have taken place.

DANCING, MUSIC, REFRESHMENTS.
Entire proceeds for the benefit of' the Navy Relief Society, which cares for the widows

and orphans the deceased officers and enlisted men the Navy and Marine Corps.

IT'S THE BIG SHOW
ONE FEE ADMITS TO EVERYTHING

Admission $ .50
Children

, .25
Automobiles and Parking J.OO ,

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED TOWARD THE SUCCESS OP, 1
"NAVY RELIEF DAY" BY THE FOLLOWING: I

Commonwealth Casualty Co., John Bromley & Sons, James F. Burns Marine Decking &
S. Co., Beyer & Co., International Time Recording Co., John R. Evans & Co., Commonwealth
T. I. 5-- T. Co., S. H. Young & Co., M. P. Howlett, Inc., E, E. Delph Grain Co.--, Franklin Baker

W.
Works, Kerr Co.,

Hall,

S. C. Woolman & Co.,
L.awrence

-2.iaraves rji&enionr pvo., a. .maaie
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